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Worst Stomach 
Trouble EndedWhy do Millions

of housewives use Sunlight Soap? Have 
you ever tried to ascertain ? A piece of

Memory
BT H. L. BAS*. Ne Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn or 

Dyspepsia Are minutes after 
taking “Pape’s Diapepsln.”

Every year regularly more than a 
million stomach" sufferers in the 
United States, England and Canada 
take Pape's Diapepsln, and, realize not 
only immediate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and .overcome 
a sour, gassy, out-of-order stomach 
five minutes afterwards.

It your meals don’t flt comfortably, 
01 what you eat lies like a lump of 
lead in your stomach, or if you have 
heartburn, that is a sign of Indiges
tion.

Get from yonr Pharmacist a 50-cent 
case of’ Pape's Diapepsln and take a 
dose just as soon as you' can. There 
will be no more sour . risings, no 
belching of undigested food - mixed 
with acid, no stomach gas or heart
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the 
stomach, Nausea, Debilitating Head
aches, Dissinese or Intestinal griping. 
This* will all go, and, besides, there 
will be no sour food left over in the 
stomach to poison your breath with 
^nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsln is a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomachs, because it 
takes hold of your food and digits it 
Just the same as if your stomach 
wasn’t there

belief in five minutes from all 
stomach misery to waiting for you at 
any drug store.

These large 50-cent cases contain 
more than sufficient to thoroughly' 
cure almost any case of Dyspepsia, 
indigestion or any other stomach dis
order.

to an■" 1 — | Memory
involuntary ac-

*
tion of the human 
brain which re
sults in a series 
of moving ’ pic
tures. S o m e- 
times these pic
tures are so mov
ing that people 
change the sub
ject hurriedly and 
throw in another

The most import
ant mission of memory is to keep a 
man from getting stiing twice in the 
same place. A well-trained memory 
hgs prevented many a person from 
loaning music to & naturai-gaited pro
crastinator or biting heavily more 
than four times on a Wisconsin gold 
mine. If it were not for a rankling 
memory, the crop of suckers in this 
country would average 12,000 to the 
square mile.

Women are endowed by nature with 
more tenacious memories than men. 
A woman can be married for thirty 
ÿiars without forgetting who played 
•the wedding march. One of the sever
est trials a man has to endure in this 
life to to have his wife pull a pair of 
bridal slippers out of an old trunk and 
ask him to identify them by the pic
tures on memory’s wall. Nine times 
out of ten he will murmur something 
about the last dance the hired girl at
tended or make some other sacrilegi
ous guess, after which it will take a 
$12 brooch to patch things up.

Men who have been married for 
some time do not call upon their mem
ory any oftener than to necessary. 
This Is also the case with some wo
men who made the fatal mistake of 
marrying a quadruped instead of a 
biped. Married people who can 
throw their memory back several 
years, however, without running Into 
any serious snags, find it a great aid 
in conversation and use it without in
jurious effects.

The memory of very old people 
sometimes backs up about sixty years 
and refuses to bring anything to the 
surface that happened since. This 
kind of memory can always recall the 
hard- winter of 1862. but It is happily 
forgetful of the events of day before 
yesterday. If there were more of 
this kind of adjustable memory, there 
would be fewer people trying to forget 
the discourtesies and meannesses 
chalked up against them.

l*-sed in your next wash will 
expiai,, to you the reason. 

You will find that Sunlight 
Soap used in the 
wash saves your time, 
labour and money, 

V^f and, what is more, 
JvVj saves your clothes..

try IT IN 
YOUR NEXT WASH.

Lever Brothers Limited,
Pert Sunlight. England. MAGNOLIA MYSTIC 

ZINC PLATES.

Cable News WASHINGTON; March 2.
Great Britain's final word to the 

Taft Administration on thé Panama 
Canal Tolls dispute, was made public 
yesterday. It insisted that a casé for 
settleinent under the Hay-Pauhcefote 
Treaty had arisen, but suggested that 
there would not be time to further 
discuss the subject before the U.8. 
Government changed hands. Secre
tary of State Knox acknowledged 
the receipt of the communication 
without committing the State De
partment to an answer, leaving this 
right to his successor. This latest 
British note, instead of being a com
munication from Sir Edward Grey, 
was a set of observations by Ambas
sador Bryce. The Ambassador ex
plained that his reasons for submit
ting • them at this stage was as an 
objection to the contention in the last 
American note that Sir Edward Grey 
yaa-arguing a hypothetical case, for 
his protest to advance the actual col-

BOWRING BROTHERS, Limited,
Special to Evening Telegram.

LONDON, March 2.
The Daily Telegraph claims special 

information regarding the Turko- 
Balkan situation, in which peace to 
said to be hearer than at any time 
since the beginning of the armistice 
on December 3rd. Turkey is about 
to entrust her cause unconditionally 
to the Powers, who will, treat direct
ly with the Allies. COLLINS* SALEReform In TurkeyV ATHENS, March 2.

Heavy losses were inflicted on a 
Turkish detachment which was rout
ed yesterday "by a Greek force near 
Moltota, to the north of the fortress 
of Janina, after a severe battle. The 
fight to said to have lasted six hours. 
The Greeks declare that they buried 
on the field 112 Turks, including 8 of
fice!?, besides taking 180 prisoners. 
The Greek loesea are given as only 4 
wounded, but independent observers 
here regard the story with some scep
ticism.

Will Continue This Week.
Below are a few specials showing you that our 

Sale is Genuine.
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_____ They took old

Abdul from his 
throne and sent 

? •. ' - ™ him off to live
alone and feed 
on bread and 

') cheese; they took
frwA ,, ; Ï his seven hund-
m red squaws and
imm m scattered them
1 jj|>v around as straws
f are scattered by

y,e t,reeze- Then 
said the Young Uplifting Turks: “Just 
watch us run the blooming works 
ind cleanse corruption’s pool! The 
lid is on the Tyrant now, and peace 
shall rest on Turkey’s brow, when 
we, the Peepul,. rule! From nations 
that are wise "and great -fteTl learn the 
way to legislate, and gather helpful 
hints; well piss a thousand bully 
ittws and eloqute until our Jaws ate 
all done pp In splints.” Now look at 
Turkey, reader fair,, and note thet 
Peace that’s reigning there, the peace 
;o lately born; &ri$ mark the happy 
people ping and smile ihd .dance their 
fighland Fling and chortle—in a horn. 

Vhe little war of which you wot has 
hown the Sick Man has dry rot in 
iody, soul and brains; of honesty 
here i| no trace, there's crookedness 
n every plies, and rascals hold the 
clue. And In the homes of Turkish 

men they long for Abdul back again, 
’or, though he was à Wave, hé didn’t 
Maim to be a saint or on his brow a 
Polo paint, or of the Peepul rave. 
You can endure a tough old crook who 
jhows, by ever act and look, that he' 
is wholly vile; but heaven save us 
from the frauds who fool us with 
heir moral gawds and spring the 
laintly smile.

:w Boot
m & light. lections of tolls from British ships 

while the American ships passed free.very best
ither, Hand

LONDON, March 2.
The Chronicle, In an editorial on 

’resident-elect Wilson’s expressions 
■oncerning repeal of the Panama 
’anal Tolls Act, says that It looks 
ionfidently to an early happy settle- 
nent of the controversy as a result of 
Vilsonfs declared opinion, which, it 

’.ays, cannot fail to facilitate an ad- 
ustment of the controversy whether 
iy arbitration or by the speedier me- 
hod of Senator Root’s amendment 
o the Canal Bill.

n’t cut your
it ha;

MILL ENDS OF EMBROIDERY.
6 yard lengths for................ .. 30c

Worth in the regular way 
8 and 9c. per yard.

LADIES’ JERSEY CORSET 
COVERS.

Long sleeves.
Regular 40c. for............................ 33c
Regular 60c. for ............................ 49c

BOYS’ & GIRLS’ SWEATER 
COATS.

To fit 2 to 4 years old.
Regular 45c. for "............... . . ,25c.
CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY,
Worth 25c. yard for......... . 18c,

LADIES’ COLLARS.
The very latest styles. 

Regular prices., ............ 15c. to 35c.
Selling at one price.....................  .8c.

GIRLS’ COLLARS.
Regular price................ 20c. to 40c.
Selling for...................................... ,8c.
LADIES’ and GENT’S V. SHAPED 

MUFFLERS.
Regular 45c. for .. J-..................  ,25c.

DRESS GOODS.
Suitable for Children’s Dresses, 

at 11c. per yard.

here will be BERLIN, March 2.
The new German military bill in

volves an expenditure of about $250;- 
000,000'spread over three or four 
years. Thereafter there will be ar 
annual increase of the Army Budget 
of from two hundred to two hundrer 
and fifty million marks.. A large pari 
of the billion marks is to be devotee 
to the building of forts on the east 
ern frontier, whilst a hundred anc" 
fifty million marks will be used foi 
new barracks.

GTON 
BOOT. 

h and Tan

I-, Solid In- 
tel Clicks.
re’s where 
. We guar- 
ihese Boots 
the sealing 
ises.

NEW YORK, March 2.
The widespread attention drawn to 

the Tuberculosis serum of Tfr. Fried- 
aann, may be brought to a climax 
lext week. The announcement Is 
made that on Monday, the German 
bacteriologist will open an office 
near his hotel on Fifth Avenue, and 
for two weeks conduct a public clin
ic, where poor as well as rich will be 
treated. The serum is to be adminis
tered free to those who cannot af
ford to pay for it. He has claimed 
that within a week its beneficial ef
fects will be apparent.

12 Months For 
Store BreakingLONDON, March 2.

To-day’s inauguration by the suf
fragettes of the period of self-denial, 
was attended by demonstrations in
auspicious for its success. Crowds,of 
people showed a hostile spirit, and 
a number of wrecked barrel-organs 
and dishevelled suffragettes was the 
result. This evening the police were 
obliged to rescue women who had fall
en into the hands of gangs who 
threatened to strip Item and duck [ 
them in the nearest fountain.

There arrived by the mid tght train 
Saturday from Botwood, Constable 
Churchill in, charge of a-man named 
Chaytor who was sentence 1 tb twelve 
months imprisonment for 1 reeking In
to the A." N. B. Co.’s stor and steal
ing goods. The prisoner belongs to 
Fogo and had been working at Bot
wood. He was conveyed to H. M. 
Penitentiary yesterday tc serve hie 
term. Chajrtor was convicted of a 
similar charge before.

LONDON, March 3.
The Turkish Government has de

finitely abandoned her prohibitive 
stipulations in connection with bring
ing about cessation ot hostilities and 
has placed the Ottoman cause unre
servedly in the hands of the Euro
pean Powers, with the request that 
they conclude peace as advantageous
ly as possible for Turkish interests, 
fnless, as has been the case hereto
fore, and Turkey changes her mind 
before negotiations can be brought to 
fruition, it is believed in official cir
cles here that peace negotiations will 
be resumed speèdily, and with every 
prospect of an early settlement.

Sealing Notes, P. F. COLLINS,on Saturday. Several were Injured, 
and one of the number was carried 
away in an ambulance.

LONDON, March 2.
A number of suffragettes playing 

barrel-organs, others drawing pic
tures on the pavements, others selling 
flowers at street corners, and sing
ing suffrage songs, provided lively 
street entertainments for the resi
dents of London, on Saturday. They 
gathered a considerable amount of 
money to add to the resources of their 
society. Next week the Women’s So
cial Political Union will copy the Sal
vation Army’s self-denial week, and

The Labrador and Viking which 
sailed Saturday fpr Channel experi
enced quite a lot of difficulty in getting 
outside the Narrows owing to the ice 
that was coming from the north.

The Neptune did not get away hav
ing abandoned the idea of going to 
Louteburg for coal for fear of the Cape 
Breton coast beipg filled with ice.

About a dozen stowaways went on 
the former two ships.

The crews of the Ranger, Eagle, 
Bloodhound and Southern Cross will 
sign on to-morrow.

The S. S. Beothic to due from Glas
gow on Thursday when she will go 
north for her sealing crew.

299 and 301 Water Street

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.
WE GUARANTEE OUR

A. A. MARKS,
701 Broadway, N.Y.

Celebrated makers of Artificial 
Legs and Feet, Arms and Hands. 
Any person having lost a limb or 
part of limb, just, write a Post Card 
to our Agent in St. John’s and re
ceive from him a free booklet or 
treastise of 414 pages on Artificial 
Liralie, prices of same, how to use 
them and their uses to the maimed 
and injured.

Measurements and diagrams 
taken and limbi supplied by our 
representative .in Newfoundland.

RIGA, Russia, March 2. 
Over 30 steamers are frozen fast in 

the Gulf of Riga. Ice-breakers have 
been sent to their assistance. Mail Yet Canned Salmon,The Pricing Nuisance, Yesterday forenoon the

Co." had a wireless-mesaai.._______
Bruce saying that the ship had on 
bord 323 bags of mall.. Tlye to by far 

ever b*ughf; acroes

ild Nfid.
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—Will you please give me 
space in your valuable paper to sug
gest to the lady sale friends who in
habit this city, that if they want to go 
to sales and purchase, to do so, but for 
goodness sake, please do not get into 
the habit of going around the city 
from store to store, getting the prices 
of furniture,' etc., and wasting tb( 
clerk’s time, as he to another man'* 
servant and to supposed to sell 
goods, and not to give you prices to 
take to a sale to compare With other 
goods.

In conversation, recently, with 
two or three salesmen, I was inform
ed that It is the practice for people 
before they go to sales to walk into a 
store with the air of one who wants 
to purchase a lot of goods, and have 
the Clerks pull and drag every piece 
of goods they lay their eyes upon and 
will praise and admire the goods (also 
your patience), and will coolly inform 
you that they are going to or‘coming 
from a sale, and Just wanted to see 
the price of this one, as Wtu. Tar
brush bought one just like that for so 
much. ,, Now, Mr. Edltorr'we have no ob- 
jeetfob to people going to sale», but 
what we dofobjeet to, to tor those 
friends who are to be found at every 
iale who go about from store to store 
twacklng and putting other folk to 
great trouble and inconvenience tor

moheÿ. Thanking you lor intruding

TO
SHOPKEEPERS!IT ISN’T « KNACK ” 

THAT BREWS 
GOOD TEA

but the quality of 
the article itself.

Tea made from STAR 
ossesses a rich aroma* 

tic flavor wheff steeped 
that is most pleasing 
and agreeable.

Tastes differ, but they 
never differ so much 
that they cannot bfe edit
ed with STAR. Brand.

' 'iiu5 ML V-#

the largest mall ever b*ugbf; acroes 
Cabot Strait, while at Fort aux" Bas
ques a large mall to waiting to be

1918 Pack

Take nv RiskBoy the Best,taken along. The-ship h> 
20 first and 60 second cl 
gera.- - :160 sacks A. H. MURRAY,Marine NotesP. L L TURNIPS, *6 4 48 Water St., West,

John’s, Nfid
P. 0. Bex 367. Telephone 33*.

Owiiort patrons attended to on 
arrival of train or steamer.

ap25,eod,tf

O’DttYEK’N COVE
lu prime condition.

Turnips are scarce. W< 
these at s very low pri 
clear.

The setik Pearl Evelyn to now fifty- 
five days out to Oporto and meat be 
having a trying experience. . ‘ •

The schr. Grand Falls to sixteen 
day*,out from Fayal where she under
went repairs.

The 8. 8. City ot Sydney airlved at 
Halifax on Saturday morning.
. The brlgt.' Mayflower to due from 
Oporto, being 36 days otib "

The schr. Annie K. Banks has left 
Mace to for Barbadoes ho load molas
ses for this port.

The schr. Do 
way here from

(Choicesti..i for this Season!

208 pairs
Yea wiH Preserve Year

Collars & ShirtsBx train to-day;

Pure Canadian
Baird-W on, her

Now delivering from Jharf ex “Florizel,”

100 bris Special Plate Heel -LIBBY’S.
51 bris Special Family Beef-LIBBY’S. 

And 1W brte Hem Butt PorMsull pieces.
‘ •- «*».<• -lia." ' • C V 4 , to- iws\ ’• a • _ ’< v

And save your money 
when you deal with

The large attendâmflntt tin 
services pretty fairly., rev, 
fact that St. Patrick’s 
large enough tor til 
.which attend. We hi 
ter of erecting a new 
el to relieve-the con 
informally discussed 
Church authorities a 
likely but that suph 
bé built. It is said 
Barter’s Hill ip heihi

1 lb. blocks; 30 lb. tube.ioron nvoniVOFBE8H HERRING. to notFIXNAIT HADDIE. ■égalions
it the mat-

tyV Kve tke beat method and 
latest machinery to do all oliw » of 
ktetindry workl

la Washboards are Used
r. Ô JSoX No. 1 * Phone 730

ie proper

i
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